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Introduction {#j_hukin-2017-0063_s_001}
============

The popularity of Nordic Walking (NW) has increased considerably in recent years due to the numerous health benefits associated with its regular practice. Including NW in a programme of physical activity (3-4 days a week for several months) provides long-term benefits for health including an improvement of 40% in muscle endurance in the upper limbs, as well as a reduction in neck and shoulder pain ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_011]).

From a physiological perspective, NW increases the energy expenditure compared to normal walking (W) although differences in the ratings of perceived exertion have not been observed between these activities ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_005]). Moreover, the extra support provided by the poles in NW leads to improved stability which makes NW a recommendable activity for the elderly and also for people with balance and stability deficits. When walking at matched speeds, the oxygen uptake, heart rate, expiratory volume, energy expenditure, and lactic acid levels are increased during NW when compared to W ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_026]). As special populations (e.g. the elderly, obese and diabetic patients) face greater difficulties in carrying out physical activity on a regular basis, the inclusion of an activity similar to walking with larger physiological and cardiovascular benefits such as NW seems a very appealing alternative.

From a biomechanical perspective, NW increases stride length, walking speed and muscle activity in the upper limbs compared to W ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_012]; [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_033]). In addition, whereas one study found lower ground reaction forces (GRF) during NW compared to W ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_030]), the majority of the studies have observed greater GRF during NW ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_003]; [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_010]; [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_012]; [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_033]). On the other hand, there are very few studies analyzing plantar pressure during NW. In this sense, the [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_027] study was the first to observe that NW reduced the plantar pressure by 50% under the central metatarsals. Moreover, these authors demonstrated that performing NW on a regular basis also led to a 40% reduction of plantar pressure under the central metatarsals even during W without poles. Similarly, [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_013] observed that the use of poles during W reduced pressure under the metatarsal heads by 24% and concluded that this activity was easy to learn and could be very beneficial for people at a greater risk of developing plantar ulcers.

Elevated plantar pressure is considered a risk factor in the development of plantar ulcers in the diabetic ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_021]) and obese ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_037]) population. In that sense, [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_028] demonstrated that the highest pressure in the neuropathic diabetic foot was under the 2nd metatarsal head, followed by the lateral metatarsal heads, 1st metatarsal head, and the heel. Thus, it is difficult to provide clinical magnitude of the pressure values considering the heterogeneity of the protocols employed (assessment tools, testing speeds, the features of the subjects, etc.), although the existence of higher plantar pressure in the zones of medial and central metatarsal heads has been correlated with a risk factor of getting injured ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_017]). Therefore, strategies that aim to reduce pressure in the foot are necessary for these populations.

In this sense, even the use of low-impact activities such as walking in programmes of physical activity for obese patients has been observed to increase plantar pressure in four of the ten areas analyzed, especially under the heel, metatarsal heads and lateral of the foot ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_006]). [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_013] demonstrated that by modifying the ground contact technique during walking with poles it was possible to reduce plantar pressure under the metatarsals heads, although this reduction was not observed under the hallux. However, [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_027] did observe a reduction of plantar pressure under this area in amateur Nordic walkers. The lack of pressure differences under the hallux observed in the Hudson's study could be due to the fact that [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_013] analyzed the effect of different coordination patterns on plantar pressure during walking with poles and no condition was NW, whereas [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_027] investigated the differences between NW performed by experienced practitioners and W.

To the best of our knowledge, it is still unknown how the different NW techniques influence plantar pressure. In this sense, there are mainly two different NW techniques: the Diagonal technique (DT) and Alpha technique (AT). Whereas in the DT athletes tend to bend their trunk slightly forward and perform larger movements with their upper limbs, in the AT athletes have a more upright position of the trunk throughout the movement with less range of motion of the upper limbs.

The objective of this study was to compare the plantar pressure distribution between two different NW techniques and W at different speeds in amateur Nordic walkers. The following hypotheses were tested:

H1: Increases in walking speed will lead to greater plantar pressure.

H2: NW will reduce the plantar pressure compared to W.

H3: The mechanical differences between NW techniques (Alpha, Diagonal) will lead to different plantar pressure distribution.

Material and Methods {#j_hukin-2017-0063_s_002}
====================

Participants {#j_hukin-2017-0063_s_002_s_001}
------------

Twenty-seven physically active sport science students were randomly assigned to one of the training groups: Alpha Technique (AT, n = 15, age = 20.4 ± 1.6 years; body mass = 75.5 ± 10.2 kg; body height = 179.1 ± 8.8 cm) or Diagonal Technique (DT, n = 12, age = 19.3 ± 0.5 years; body mass = 72.1 ± 7.6 kg; body height = 177.6 ± 5.2 cm). None of the participants had previous experience in NW practice, and none of them deliberately trained for NW out of the learning sessions.

Inclusion criteria included no history of lower extremity injuries within the last 6 months, no previous use of foot orthoses, and being physically active (exercise practice 3 times a week for at least 30 min per session). All participants gave written informed consent before the commencement of the experiment. The study procedures complied with the Declaration of Helsinki and were approved by the Ethical Committee of the San Antonio Catholic University \[TC/02-12\].

Measures {#j_hukin-2017-0063_s_002_s_002}
--------

Plantar pressure was recorded with a Biofoot2001® in-shoe pressure measurement system (IBV, Valencia, Spain). This system had been shown to be reliable ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_019]) and comprises a pair of instrumented insoles each with 64 piezoelectric sensors connected to a logger attached to the waist [(Figure 1)](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}.

![Plantar zones distribution used for data analysis. T: toes; Ha: hallux; LM: lateral metatarsal (4th and 5th metatarsals); CM: central metatarsal (2nd and 3rd metatarsal heads); MM: medial metatarsal (1st metatarsal head); Ar: arch; and Ca: calcaneus.](hukin-57-221-g001){#j_hukin-2017-0063_fig_001}

The plantar surface was divided into the same seven areas as described for plantar pressure distribution evaluation. The areas used to analyze plantar pressure were adjusted proportionally to the width and length of the foot (for every size of the insole and subject) and were based on the [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_021]. [Figure 1](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fig_001){ref-type="fig"} shows the seven anatomical plantar zones used for data analysis (modified from Hessert et al., 2005): hallux (Ha), toes (T), medial metatarsal (MM; first metatarsal head), central metatarsal (CM; second and third metatarsal heads), lateral metatarsal (fourth and fifth metatarsals), arch (Ar) and calcaneus (Ca). Previous studies had demonstrated no differences in pressure values between medial and lateral arch zones, and medial and lateral calcaneus zones during Nordic walking practice ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_027]), thus we decided to join the zones.

Mean peak pressure was calculated as a dependent variable and it was defined as the average value of the maximum pressure from each step recorded over the foot region analyzed ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_016]). Plantar pressure was recorded at 750 Hz in the right foot. Before measurements, researchers performed a static and dynamic calibration of the plantar pressure system following the manufacturer's instructions to ensure the correct system operation. Trials that were outside the 5% allowed (faster or slower) target speed were discarded and had to be repeated. The speed was controlled by two photocells (Velleman PEM10D®) connected to an electronic timer (Chronopic, Chronojump BoscoSystem®) and located five meters apart from each other. Three steps per trial were selected for analysis. These steps needed to be between the photocells to ensure that the measured speed corresponded to the mean speed at which the steps were performed. In selecting the steps, the experimenter started the pressure measurement, counted the steps and noted the first and last step taken between the photocells.

Procedures {#j_hukin-2017-0063_s_002_s_003}
----------

Prior to the testing session, participants made five familiarization sessions of 1.5 h each (7.5 h of practice) in order to learn the corresponding technique according with the randomly assigned group. Familiarization sessions consisted of technical teaching sessions where participants were instructed how to perform each NW technique according to the International Nordic Walking Association (INWA) technical model for the DT group, and the INFO^7^-ANE for the AT group. All sessions were supervised by a sports science professional and an experienced instructor of NW. During the NW test, participants of the DT group walked with the trunk bent slightly forward according with the technique pattern described by the INWA; and the AT group walked with the trunk more upright following INFO^7^-ANE's recommendation. On the other hand, participants walked with their normal walking pattern during the W test.

At the experimental trials, participants performed a standardized 5 min warm-up at submaximal aerobic speed of NW followed by some stretching and technical exercises. Afterwards, participants walked along a 20 m long × 1.5 m wide walkway at two speed conditions: freely chosen speed (preferred speed), and fast speed (fast speed = preferred plus 20%) ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_027]). To calculate the preferred condition before the testing session, participants were asked to walk for ten times at a preferred to vigorous intensity for both gait conditions (NW and W). Then, we discarded the fastest and the slowest repetition and calculated the mean for each speed condition. Once participants were familiar with the testing procedure, five trials for both NW and W at the different walking speeds were performed in random order [(Figure 2)](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fig_002){ref-type="fig"}. Participants rested for two minutes between repetitions.

![Protocol design.](hukin-57-221-g002){#j_hukin-2017-0063_fig_002}

A trial was considered valid when a complete foot strike was captured by the two photocells and the walking speed fell within a 5% deviation range of the trial speed.

Statistical Analysis {#j_hukin-2017-0063_s_002_s_004}
--------------------

The SPSS.19® statistical package was used for statistical analyses. After checking the normality of the variables (a Shapiro-Wilk test), a descriptive analysis of the data was performed. The sphericity assumption was verified by the Mauchly test. Then a Two-Way Repeated Measures ANOVA with speed (preferred, fast) and the gait (NW, W) as within-subject factors and plantar pressure as the dependent variable was carried out. We also put as the between-subject factor the group of technique to know the differences between techniques. After that, a t-test for independent measures was used to identify the specific differences between NW techniques (DT vs. AT). To provide meaningful analysis for comparisons, the effect sizes (ES) were calculated (Cohen's d). Cohen's d was calculated by dividing the mean difference within groups by the root mean square of both standard deviations. The strength of the effect size was determined as small (\< 0.50), moderate (0.50--0.79), or large (\> 0.80) (Cohen, 1988). Significance was set at *α* = 0.05. Results are presented as means and standard deviations (SD).

Results {#j_hukin-2017-0063_s_003}
=======

Results are presented in [Tables 1](#j_hukin-2017-0063_tab_001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#j_hukin-2017-0063_tab_002){ref-type="table"}. Normality (*P* = .467), homoskedasticity (*P* = .380) and sphericity (*P* = .225) were verified.

###### 

Descriptive values (mean ± SD) and the main effect of walking speed on plantar pressure for the whole sample.

       Normal walking (kPa)                                                                                                                 
  ---- ------------------------------------------------------------- -------- ------------------------------------------------------------- --------
  Ca   200.74[^a^](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}   115.19   232.34[^a^](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}   105.57
  Ar   51.72                                                         21.58    47.17                                                         21.88
  MM   124.02                                                        85.51    80.85                                                         35.16
  CM   132.71[^a^](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}   52.79    89.84[^a^](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}    47.41
  LM   55.72[^a^](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}    28.86    38.46[^a^](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}    19.95
  Ha   64.24[^a^](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}    42.77    208.48[^a^](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}   88.98
  T    93.58                                                         47.59    85.05                                                         65.79

M = mean; SD = standard deviation; Ca: calcaneus; Ar: arch; MM: medial metatarsal (1st metatarsal head); CM: central metatarsal (2nd and 3rd metatarsal heads); LM: lateral metatarsal (4th and 5th metatarsals); Ha: hallux; and T: toes;

significant differences between Preferred vs. Fast Speed

Walking speed was significantly higher during NW (Preferred: 1.89 ± 0.18 m/s; Fast: 2.17 ± 0.21 m/s) compared to W (Preferred: 1.76 ± 0.15 m/s; Fast: 2.04 ± 0.19 m/s) in both speed conditions (mean increase of 7.3%, *p* \< 0.01).

The repeated measures ANOVA showed significant differences in plantar pressure depending on the speed (Preferred vs. Fast) and type of walk (W vs. NW) ([Table 2](#j_hukin-2017-0063_tab_002){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Descriptive values (mean ± SD) and the main effect of the gait (Normal walking vs. Nordic walking) on plantar pressure.

       Normal walking (kPa)                                          Nordic walking (kPa)                                                                
  ---- ------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ --------
  Ca   216.54                                                        110.38                 228.50                                                       103.96
  Ar   49.44                                                         21.73                  46.96                                                        37.79
  MM   102.43                                                        60.34                  69.66                                                        60.29
  CM   111.27[^a^](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fn_009){ref-type="table-fn"}   50.10                  59.90[^a^](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fn_009){ref-type="table-fn"}   39.88
  LM   47.09                                                         24.40                  33.60                                                        18.52
  Ha   136.36[^a^](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fn_009){ref-type="table-fn"}   65.87                  48.23[^a^](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fn_009){ref-type="table-fn"}   36.23
  T    89.32                                                         56.69                  74.78                                                        45.53

M = mean; SD = standard deviation; Ca: calcaneus; Ar: arch; MM: medial metatarsal (1st metatarsal head); CM: central metatarsal (2nd and 3rd metatarsal heads); LM: lateral metatarsal (4th and 5th metatarsals); Ha: hallux; and T: toes;

significant differences between Walking vs. Nordic walking.

During W, increasing the speed (Fast vs. Preferred) led to greater pressure under calcaneus (Ca) (F = 15.91, *p* = 0.004, ES = 0.846) and hallux (Ha) (F = 21.264, *p* = 0.001, ES = 1.730) as well as to lower pressure under central (CM) (F = 16.626, *p* = 0.002, ES = 0.968) and lateral metatarsal (LM) (F = 7.403, *p* = 0.022, ES = 0.677) ([Table 1](#j_hukin-2017-0063_tab_001){ref-type="table"}).

Results showed no differences in plantar pressure between groups for any speed in W condition.

Both technique groups (AT, DT) showed lower pressure during NW compared to W under Ha at Fast speed (78.1% mean descent, F = 58.321, *p* = 0.000, ES = 2.449) and under CM at both speed conditions (46.2% mean descent, F = 41.917, *p* = 0.012, ES = 1.365) ([Table 2](#j_hukin-2017-0063_tab_002){ref-type="table"}).

Moreover, the AT group experienced significantly lower pressure during NW compared to W under toes (T) at Preferred speed (F = 11.998, *p* = 0.007, ES = 1.303) and under LM at Fast speed (28.2% mean descent, F = 32.246, *p* = 0.048, ES = 0.488).

An interaction effect between speed (Preferred vs. Fast) and the type of walk (W and NW) was observed for the CM and HA zones (F = 6.172, *p* = 0.027; F = 40.702, *p* = 0.000; respectively), indicating the existence of different behaviors depending on the condition.

Finally, significant differences were also observed between the NW techniques ([Table 3](#j_hukin-2017-0063_tab_003){ref-type="table"}). The AT group experienced significantly lower pressure under Ca (44.7% mean descent, *p* = 0.046, ES = 1.49), LM (57.3% mean descent, *p* = 0.015, ES = 1.44) and T (190% mean descent, *p* = 0.040, ES = 1.20) compared to the DT group at the Preferred speed condition. No differences were observed between techniques at the Fast speed condition.

###### 

Descriptive values (mean ± SD) and the main effect of NW technique (AT vs. DT) on plantar pressure.

  Nordic walking (kPa)                                                                                                                                       
  ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -------
  Ca                     118.47[^a^](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fn_013){ref-type="table-fn"}   16,08   214.20[^a^](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fn_013){ref-type="table-fn"}   94,88
  Ar                     28,52                                                         21,99   39,12                                                         37,89
  MM                     34,47                                                         43,30   69,77                                                         42,53
  CM                     38,44                                                         21,28   87,06                                                         64,09
  LM                     21.41[^a^](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fn_013){ref-type="table-fn"}    18,39   50.17[^a^](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fn_013){ref-type="table-fn"}    21,10
  Ha                     35,20                                                         30,03   66,19                                                         50,70
  T                      25,24[^a^](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fn_013){ref-type="table-fn"}    19,58   75,37[^a^](#j_hukin-2017-0063_fn_013){ref-type="table-fn"}    28,86

M = mean; SD = standard deviation; Ca: calcaneus; Ar: arch; MM: media metatarsal (1st metatarsal head); CM: central metatarsal (2nd and 3rd metatarsal heads); LM: lateral metatarsal (4th and 5th metatarsals); Ha: hallux; and T: toes;

significant differences between AT vs. DT.

Discussion {#j_hukin-2017-0063_s_004}
==========

NW is an activity of increasing popularity due to its accessibility and feasibility ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_034]). The upper body activity has been observed to enhance oxygen uptake, increase caloric expenditure and the heart rate, lower the individual's psychological stress, anxiety, depression and the sensations of pain without increasing perceived exertion compared to normal walking ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_002]; [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_005]; [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_024]). Moreover, since NW involves the use of about 90% of the body's muscles ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_032]), its practice provides a greater physiological demand and therefore a greater training stimulus compared to W, thereby allowing special populations to increase their levels of physical activity and improve health ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_007]).

However, even though NW has been appointed to be a safe and easy activity for the majority of the population, some training is needed in order to perform the technique correctly. In this regard, little is known about how the different techniques used in NW influence plantar pressure during locomotion. Therefore, the objective of the present study was to compare the plantar pressure loading between different NW techniques (Alpha, Diagonal) and W at different gait speeds.

Based on previous studies, it was hypothesized that increases in speed would lead to greater plantar pressure. The results observed in the present study partly confirmed this hypothesis. Interestingly, walking faster led to increased pressure under the calcaneus and hallux as well as to reduced pressure under the metatarsals. These results are in agreement with previous studies where greater pressure under the hallux and heel ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_004]; [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_008]; [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_031]) and lower pressure under the metatarsals ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_027]) were observed as the speed increased. This behavior of the plantar loading could be due to the increased speed at which the foot proceeds from the heel strike to toe-off, reducing the time the individual places weight on the forefoot and resulting in greater forces only at the hallux during toe-off ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_027]; [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_031]). Moreover, both speed conditions (Preferred, Fast) were faster during NW than during W. This result indicates that an individual walks faster with poles both at a preferred and fast (self-selected) pace compared to walking without poles, increasing the energy expenditure and experiencing a stronger training stimulus without increasing the plantar pressure.

Secondly, it was also hypothesized that NW would reduce plantar pressure compared to W. The results of this study support this hypothesis since the NW Alpha reduced plantar pressure under the hallux (83%), toes (77%) as well as central (68%) and lateral metatarsals (28%) compared to W, whereas NW Diagonal reduced plantar pressure under the hallux (73%) and central metatarsals (39%) compared to W. This reduction could be due to the function of the pole as an additional point of support compared to W where all the loading is experienced and absorbed through the plantar surface ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_014]; [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_027]).

The reduction in plantar pressure under the metatarsals and hallux is of great relevance due to the purported deleterious effects of excessive pressure under these areas in certain populations with frail feet such as individuals with rheumatoid arthritis, obesity, or diabetes mellitus ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_035]). Previous studies have observed that in patients with the diabetic neuropathic foot, elevated plantar pressure under the metatarsals is usually observed ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_023]; [@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_036]). Moreover, excessive plantar pressure has been suggested as a cause of the development of plantar ulcers ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_029]), and ulceration is often a precursor of lower extremity amputation ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_025]). On the other hand, other authors have also identified that hallux valgus and hallux rigidus patients experience elevated pressure under the hallux and suggested that this elevated loading may even represent a pathological status and demonstrate a worse clinical picture ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_020]). Taking into account these observations, relieving between 28-83% of the pressure experienced under these areas by practicing NW may imply an important benefit for these populations. High plantar pressure associated with some biomechanical adaptations indicates the need of new strategies that would contribute to reducing this pressure by means of exercise, especially in some populations like obese people who experience an increment in plantar pressure under several regions of the foot ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_006]), older people in whom it has been demonstrated that high plantar pressure generated during the gait may contribute to foot pain and risk of falls ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_022]), and in women at the third trimestral of pregnancy that experience an increase of pressure at forefoot regions ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_015]).

Finally, it was also hypothesized that the different NW techniques would lead to significant changes in plantar pressure. Indeed, the results of the present study support this hypothesis since NW Alpha reduced plantar pressure under the calcaneus (45%), lateral metatarsals (57%), and toes (67%) compared to NW Diagonal. It is believed that the differences in plantar pressure may be explained by differences in the mechanics between the two techniques. In this sense, whereas the DT is strongly influenced by cross-country skiing and therefore the athletes tend to bend their trunk slightly forward in order to achieve greater speed with longer strides, the AT is based on a more vertical position of the trunk throughout the movement ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_018]). The position of the trunk during NW Diagonal may allow for a greater stride length, where the foot would contact the ground with greater ankle dorsiflexion and the heel would experience a greater and more vertical impact during ground contact, similar to race walking ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_009]). On the other hand, due to the upright position of the trunk during NW Alpha, the center of gravity would be closer to the trunk compared to NW Diagonal and this would make the foot contact time shorter in a position in which the subjects apply anterior-posterior braking forces that are directly correlated with greater plantar pressure under the heel ([@j_hukin-2017-0063_ref_001]). Even though this is pure speculation at this point and the mechanical differences between techniques remain unknown from a scientific perspective, future studies should carry out kinematic analysis of the different NW techniques in order to objectively support these hypotheses. Despite the differences, both NW techniques significantly reduce plantar pressure, though the characteristics of the Alfa technique make it more appropriate for risk populations such as diabetics, obese, pregnant women and the elderly because the higher pressure in such populations is registered in the areas where greater pressure reductions are observed compared with the Diagonal technique (heel, lateral metatarsals and toes). Although we allowed the participants to choose their walking speed in order to recreate a more natural walking pattern, differences in walking speed influenced plantar pressure and it could be thus considered a study limitation. However, greater speed was observed during both NW conditions (Alpha, Diagonal) compared to W, thereby implying that the pressure reduction observed during NW would be even greater if all gait conditions had been measured at the same walking speed.

Conclusions {#j_hukin-2017-0063_s_005}
===========

Our data shows that Nordic Walking practice reduces plantar pressure distribution compared with Walking in every speed condition, and NW Alpha Technique seems to be the most appropriate in order to reduce plantar pressure.

For practical purposes, the results of this study will be of benefit to the practitioners seeking the healthiest Nordic Walking technique in terms of load reduction on feet. It could also be helpful for coaches and conditioning professionals to use the most appropriate technique depending on the population with whom they will be working, adapting the workload depending on the characteristics of practitioners, as well as selecting the best technique to reduce the injury risk in sensitive populations. Similar studies should be conducted on special populations.
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